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ment and healthy condition or our -,gricuilture,
as the main source of ail the general prosperity
we eo'er con enjoy. It is when advere cir-
cuaistances occur to the agriculture of te couin-
try that %ve feel the neceô'sity of' a ilîoroligh
knoivledge of the science and art of agriculture,
to eniable us ta apiy a remedy ta c.oulneract,
the eItcct-a of wheat, insects or any other plague
tuait may v'îsit us. The loss of aur iheat liad
soineîlîing like a similar effect upon this coun-
try, ta %vhiat the losa of the potatoes hiad ulpon,
Trelandl, so far as wheat being, aur staple pro-
dure, and losing it, and vie have site suistained
the loso of poîatoes a!ýo to a great extent. Can
it be a maiter of surprise, ndter thiese circum-
stancese that there should be a gneral depres-
eion? Certainly not, ta any one wha under-
stands the real state af the case, and can
attribute elfects ta the proper causes. Vie
are not without hope, that as whieat w~as a chier
ineans of support provided for mankind, there
will ever be ineans of producing it. When
land wn's first, cultivated it produced abundantly
without manture or muchi trouble, but in afîer
years this land reiused ta give crops, and mant
had to apply a better cuItiv'ation and mantire
le produce crops. Had lie, on the contrary,
despondenîly given up and starved, there would
not now, perhaps, be any human beings in exis-
tence. Drainitig, better cultivation, and selec-
lion af suitable varieties of ivheat, mighit, %Ve
have nia daubt, enable us ta produce as good
crops af wheat in Canada as we ever did.
Experiments shouild he made continually ta
ascertain what is the besttime of sowing-what
the most suitable variety of wvheat-and wvhat
the most praper maole af cultivation. Of'
cOurse, farmers withoirt means or skill cannot
-or will flot make iheee experiments, and unless
they are made by men of capital, wvho have
-or can pay for skill, or by the Governmcrit,
wve have flot much hope thiat, useful experimierit,
wvill be made. The first capital thnt ever had
ecence was the surplus of produce of the land
over what was consurned by those who culti-
imtcd '..le soit ; but althougli this is tindoubtedly

ýhc firsi source af eapital, auxl must alwnys con-
titiue ta bc the eotirce af capistal, yet it coîîlà
neyer have hauti exi-stentce amungtihose whocorn-
nîenced the cultivalioti of landl, finc there flot
heen a.sporulaneous pîroduction ai fruits or uni-
mals4 ta support t1iem wvhite raisingy the first culti-
vated trop. Ticus it is nt the present day-
farniers, are frequettly prevenied front niaking
improvements for %vont afinans of support
wvhile eiigaged in tiiese improveigents utîtil re-
titrns can he ohtaitied. lost farmers coutl
itipruo'e their lands by --ummer fallow'irg, but
ihey thiîuk tliey cannot spare their landl ta
remaiti idle for a vear, or the labour' reqtiired
in fallowvîng properly. Our whaltc systeni is
wrong, and we are thereby in a false position,
and unable ta hiell, ouir2elve.,. Vie linowv that
a reniedy is possible, but those wvhose ditty il,
is ta apply it wvill tnot do so, and ive may go on
continually lamenting aur condition, without
adopting the necessary means ta imprare it.
Until agriculture is estimated as the most impor-
tant interest in Canada, and receives ail the
attention thtat ils vost importance entitles it ta,
wve have no liope that our circutustances ivill
imprave. It may lie very plausible, that as
wve aorgue that ugriculture is ili&saurce af capital,
it slhould provide capital for ils own iniprove-
ment; su, it %vould if the plan of"( Associations
ar Agricultural Credit"' were iiitroduced, and
ahilov farmers ta create a capital that inighit
circultate nmongst thien on the :secuirity of iheir
land and iniprovements. This would heofa-
fording !hein sorrnetbing like the advantages
that other interests possess. As we befote
ol>served, no cultivated crops coutl ever have
hicen raised, liad not the Creator given mari-
kind a spontaneous production whîch supportedl
our race %ihile employed in cultivating tho
land, whicli would nat ollierwvise. praduce
sufficient for ant increasing population. Thtis
ivas a %species ..i' capital ta commence wîth.
The beiter drainage and cultivation ai a field,
hoivever cer-ainly it inigit, refund the expeadi-
ttre, cDnnot be undertakén hiere wvithout the
meaus ta dIo so. Mea muy have surceeded
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